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From Denver: Take 1-70 west to exit 232, then US40 over 
Berthoud Pass to US34 just outside of Granby. Grand Lake 
is at the western entrance to Rocky Mountain National 
Park. 145 miles - 90 minutes

From Estes Park: In the summer months take US34 over 
Trail Ridge Road and through Rocky Mountain National 
Park. Visit www.grandlakechamber.com to check for road 
closures. 47 miles - 60 minutes

From Steamboat Springs: Take US40 east through 
Kremmling and Hot Sulphur Springs and turn left at the 
US34 turnoff just west of Granby. 150 miles - 90 minutes

Travel Tip - Enjoy the perfect road trip from Colorado’s Front Range to Grand Lake and back.  Drive from Denver or Boulder 

through Estes Park and over Trail Ridge Road, America’s highest continuously paved road. 

Take in breathtaking views from over two miles above sea-level and witness elk, moose and other wildlife and beautiful 

landscapes in Rocky Mountain National Park.  When leaving the park, turn left into Grand Lake Village and experience the 

state’s largest natural lake and the Colorado’s original resort community.  Return to the Front Range over Berthoud Pass 

through Arapaho National Forest and once again, cross the Continental Divide.

Get to Grand Lake, Colorado!
Visit this Historic Western Town only a short drive from Denver or the Front Range.

Colorado’s largest natural lake, North America’s highest paved road & Rocky Mountain National Park.
True American Treasures!
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Nestled on the shores of Colorado’s largest natural 

lake, surrounded by the Arapahoe National Forest 

and at the western entrance to majestic Rocky Mountain 

National Park sits the Historic Village of Grand Lake.  

One of the last unspoiled resort communities in the 

state, Grand Lake off ers both the charm and tranquility 

of bygone days while at the same time off ering amenities 

that surprise fi rst-time visitors to this mountain town.

Whether you plan to visit during one or all four of the 

Seasons, an abundance of activities, historic treasures and 

opportunities for downtime await you from the moment 

you arrive.  From rustic home cooking to sophisticated 

eateries, snowshoeing to snowmobiling, quiet evenings 

overlooking the lake or a day of scaling a snow-capped 

peak, Grand Lake has something in every season for 

every visitor.

Come fi nd your Season in Grand Lake. 

               Th ere is Just One Season.  Yours.
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For thousands of years, Grand Lake, or Spirit Lake as it was 

called by the Native American Ute Tribes, has attracted 

millions of people to this magical place.   Generations of Native 

Americans, followed by European settlers in the late 19th 

century, were drawn to Grand Lake by the unspeakable beauty 

of this land and almost unlimited natural resources that made 

a permanent settlement possible over 125 years ago.  Today, 

much of what attracted Native Americans and early settlers to 

Grand Lake now holds true for thousands of visitors.  

Located just two hours from Denver, Grand Lake off ers every      

visitor an opportunity to fi nd their Season.  Whether you arrive 

in Grand Lake by driving over the highest continuously paved 

highway in the country, Trail Ridge Road, or journey over 

historic Berthoud Pass; soaring mountain peaks and crystal 

blue alpine lakes will amaze your senses as you embark on an 

adventure of a lifetime - to fi nd your Season.
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Spring erupts in Grand 

Lake with a fury of 

wildfl owers, warm sunshine 

and awakening wildlife.

Contrasted against the still  

snow-capped mountains, 

the colors of reborn nature 

startle the senses and off er 

the photographer, both 

novice and professional 

alike the opportunity to 

capture nature at its most 

colorful.
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As in most nights, no matter what the Season, nightlife                 

in Grand Lake fl ourishes. Catch a Concert in the 

Pines at the Community House; part of the year-round 

palate of music and theatre off ered by the Grand Arts 

Council.

Wine tastings, cultural events and nightlife extend your 

Season from day to night. Catch a local band at one of 

the many taverns and saloons, while sipping a locally 

brewed beer. Let go while dancing a jig to Nine Toed Bob 

and the Stragglers as they pack the dance fl oor or enjoy a 

cocktail, relax and catch the game at a local sports bar.

Tired from a day of exploring? Cozy bed & breakfasts’ 

as well as comfortable inns and hotels off er the luxurious 

option of relaxation and undisturbed downtime that is 

rarely discovered in other resort communities. As spring 

renews this magical mountain village, renew yourself and 

discover one of your Seasons’, in Grand Lake.  
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Rivers and creeks swell with the runoff  of winter snow. Witness the roar of cascading 

waters from a cozy table at a riverside restaurant, or take a short hike to the edge of 

the village to experience the raging Adams Falls, a must see for every visitor to Grand 

Lake. As dusk approaches, a horse-back ride into tranquil Rocky Mountain National 

Park aff ords breathtaking sunsets and tranquility known only to a very few.

Fireworks over the lake.  Hearty pancake breakfasts.  Parades dotted with colorful locals 

dressed in hoop skirts and cowboy hats. Summer is a great time to bring the family to 

Grand Lake to experience a western town at its fi nest.
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Desire a thrill?  ATV and boat rentals will off er not 
only an experience but will create memories that 

last a lifetime.  Looking to get in touch with nature?  
Surrounded by some of the most untouched tracts 
of wilderness in the United States, Grand Lake is the 
ultimate launching point for your day hike or back 
country adventure.

No matter what the Season in Grand Lake, every day 
must eventually come to an end, some with more 
brilliance than others.  Grand Lake is home to the largest 
Independence Day fi reworks show in Colorado; attracting 
tens of thousands who have made the village and a day 
on the lake a Fourth of July tradition for decades.   

After a day of adventure on the boardwalk, sailing on the 
lake or exploring nature on one or more of the hundreds 
of miles of hiking and ATV trails, rest assured that Grand 
Lake is ready to round off  your day with a comfortable 
place to stay and an unforgettable dinner.  
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Grand Lake, situated on the deepest and largest natural lake in Colorado, and adjacent 
to the largest bodies of water in the state, Shadow Mountain Lake and Lake Granby 

aff ord unlimited water sports options.

Over a million acres of protected land off er the ultimate adventure for everyone from the 
most novice recreational hiker to the die-hard survivalist.

Waterskiing, tubing, jet-skiing or pontooning, the alpine lakes of the Grand Lake area off er 
unlimited opportunities to the water with a backdrop of the Rockies that cannot be found 
anywhere in the county.  For the fi sherman, Th e Lake Granby Fisherman’s Classic attracts 
anglers from all corners of North America as does the fertile waters of the mighty Colorado 
River whose headwaters can be found in Grand Lake.
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The arts fl ourish in Grand Lake during the summer 
months.  After a day of outdoor exploration, relax 

and enjoy a Broadway musical at the Rocky Mountain 
Repertory Theatre.  Family friendly musicals and a 
children’s theatre program make this theatre one of 
the hottest tickets in Colorado.

Grand Lake’s many art galleries are open well into 
the evening off ering temptations that few can resist. 
Th e galleries will soon have you envisioning your 
home dressed in the works of both local and nationally 
renowned artists or at the very least, off er you a unique 
keepsake of your visit to Grand Lake.

While passing from gallery to gallery, it would be 
impossible to pass up the other treasures that abound 
on Grand Lake’s historic boardwalk. Over 60 retailers 
off er wares ranging from outdoor survival gear to high 
end clothing, from handcrafted furniture to locally 
designed jewelry.

he arts fl ourish in Grand Lake during the summer 
months.  After a day of outdoor exploration, relax 

off er wares ranging from outdoor survival gear to high 
end clothing, from handcrafted furniture to locally 
designed jewelry.
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An active or relaxing      
day in Grand Lake 

is guaranteed to whet 
your appetite and Grand 
Lake’s eateries are ready to 
satisfy any craving. Th ere’s 
a restaurant for every taste. 
Elk, buff alo, rainbow 
trout, salmon, steaks and 
other entrees are prepared 
by outstanding mountain 
culinary staff  and served in 
a real mountain setting.

Mountain, river or lake 
views are the norm. Perhaps 
a fox, elk or moose will 
wander by. Don’t have 
time to linger? Grab a 
sandwich and coff ee from 
one of Grand Lake’s casual 
restaurants or coff ee shops.
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The long warm days of a Grand Lake summer 
give way to cool mornings and earlier evenings, 

and nature dresses in its fi nest color. Th is Season is 
the favorite of many who arrive from all over the 
globe to witness brilliant oranges, yellows and reds 
of aspen, and to listen to the bugling of the elk in the 
meadows of Rocky Mountain National Park and in 
the forests and meadows surrounding Grand Lake.

Summer crowds depart, and exploring Grand Lake 
becomes a more private aff air.  A horseback ride into 
Rocky Mountain National Park aff ords breathtaking 
views of the changing foliage. Moose, elk and other 
wildlife begin to descend from higher elevations 
before winter arrives.

Sportsman fi nd fertile hunting grounds and lakes 
which,  more often than not, they will have to 
themselves.  Golfers will enjoy the solitude and 
appreciate the ease at which a tee time is secured at 
any one of the area’s championship courses. 
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Enjoy Grand Lake’s Fall Folk Festival and the sounds of Grand Lake’s most beloved   
musicians. Browse through the wares of artisans and get a jump start on your 

Christmas and holiday shopping. 

When it’s time to bed down, breathtaking lake views from your room or the historic 
charm of a real inn are guaranteed to bring the sand man. Grand Lake off ers lodging 
options to suit every budget and desire, including private mountain retreats lovingly 
cared for by the families that also call them home. As you fall asleep you may hear 
a coyote howl in the distance, or see an eagle fl y over in the morning. Grand Lake’s 
cottages, bed & breakfasts, hotels, private residences or motels are all within steps of 
your next day’s adventure and are all ready to ensure a comfortable night’s sleep to 
prepare you for your Season.
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Compared to the hustle and bustle of many winter 

vacation destinations, the village of Grand Lake is a 

quiet, peaceful winter wonderland where a thick blanket 

of snow helps transform the town into a pastoral scene. 

It is this Season that is most often associated with Grand 

Lake as it combines the tranquility of winter with the 

opportunity to indulge in every imaginable winter sport 

and activity.

With one the largest snowmobile trail systems in 

Colorado, Grand Lake is consistently ranked in the top 

ten snowmobiling destinations in the United States, and 

is known as the Snowmobile Capital of Colorado.

Similar to horse-riding cowboys who could be found 

sharing roads with the automobile, the snow packed 

streets are now shared with snowmobilers who are able 

to access miles of trails directly from their hotel or inn, a 

number of which rent snowmobiles on-site.
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Weaving throughout Rocky Mountain National Park and the Arapaho National 
Forest a well-maintained series of cross country and snowshoeing trails off er the 

opportunity to explore nature in its frozen state. It is not uncommon to spot a moose 
lumbering through the woods as you quietly glide through along the trails, miles from the 
nearest person or out of earshot of any man made sound.

For the thrill seeker, three major alpine ski resorts are all within a forty-fi ve minute drive 
of Grand Lake. Spend the day snowboarding or skiing at some of Colorado’s most popular 
resorts knowing that a quiet evening in the uncrowded village of Grand Lake awaits you.
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Ice fi shing, ice skating and moon-lit treks on the 
trail system off er something for every winter 

enthusiast.  For those who crave downtime, winter 
in Grand Lake is the perfect time to curl up with a 
good book in front of a cozy fi re or to simply watch 
the snow fall. Winter in Grand Lake is a magical 
season fi lled with heart pumping and adrenalin 
fueled activities as well the perfect setting for 
relaxation and downtime.

Discover Grand Lake in winter and fi nd out why so 
many journey through the snow to fi nd their  own 
Season.

Whether you have the opportunity to experience 
one or all four Seasons, Grand Lake off ers something 
for everyone. From thrill seekers to discriminate 
shoppers, from boaters to backpackers, no matter 
which Season you choose to explore Grand Lake, an 
adventure awaits.

Th e changing Seasons bring with them a never 
ending variety of activities but remaining constant 
is the awe inspiring beauty of Grand Lake and its 
surroundings.

In Grand Lake there is Just One Season, Yours.
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A MOOSE TRACKS MANOR   (303) 745 4626
www.amoosetracksmanor.com     msyoyo31@aol.com
Enjoy charm, polish and seclusion in this lake front mountain home. MTM off ers 
three bedrooms and two baths with steam and Jacuzzi. Fully appointed kitchen, two 
decks, dock, views and wildlife galore. Snowmobile, hike, ATV and fi sh all from your 
front door. Minutes to Historic Grand Lake Village, Rocky Mountain National Park, 
Colorado River headwaters and more.

Grand Lake Chamber of Commerce Membership Directory

ALPENGLOW DISTINCTIVE RENTALS   (303) 929 1734 /(303) 494 9632
www.grandlakerentals.com     www.alpenrent.com 
Two distinctive mountain rentals. 1.) Secluded log cabin with hot tub – 3 bed/2 
bath with spectacular lake and mountain views. One mile to Grand Lake and Rocky 
Mountain National Park. 2.) Luxury condo on 40 wooded acres with expansive views 
of Shadow Mountain Lake and Mount Baldy. Distinctly decorated 2 bed/2 bath.

LODGING

ALL GREEN ON THE LAKE   (303) 506 2779
www.vrbo.com/137865
Beautiful three bedroom cabin on lakefront property. Private boat dock available. 10% of 
all proceeds donated to green energy projects to help reduce eff ects of global warming.

GRAND MOUNTAIN RENTALS   (877) 982 2155 
www.grandmountainrentals.com     glrental@rkymtnhi.com 
Rent from the company with the largest selection of premier properties in the Grand 
Lake Area. We have over 25 years experience in lodging and rental management. Our 
excellent and knowledgeable staff  strive to provide a memorable vacation that will meet 
or exceed your expectations.

BIG BEAR RETREAT    (720) 344 4724 
www.bigbearretreat.com     bigbearretreat@yahoo.com
Nestled high in the Colorado Rockies, we are on the shore of the secluded, private Sun 
Valley Lake in the beautiful Colorado River valley near Grand Lake. Four bedroom, 
three bath, custom log home that comfortably sleeps ten. Come share our home and 
enjoy a piece of “real” Colorado.

LEMMON LODGE    (970) 627 3314 
www.lemmonlodge.com     garrettmilbrett@gmail.com
Eighteen individually owned lodges and cabins – some with fi replaces on private fi ve 
acre estate on Grand Lake and North Inlet stream only 300’ from downtown. Private 
sand beach, boat slips, fi shing and picnic grounds. Accommodations range from larger 
lodges to small, rustic cabins.

BLACK BEAR LODGE    (970) 627 3654 
www.blackbeargrandlake.com     blackbeargrandlake@rkymtnhi.com
With spectacular views of the Continental Divide and minutes from Rocky 
Mountain National Park, we are situated three miles from Grand Lake Village, the 
lodge features 17 units – some with kitchenettes. Guests can enjoy the heated pool 
in the summer, hot tubs and sauna. Grills and picnic tables available.

MOOSE LAKE LODGE, LLC   (303) 740 7441 
www.mooselake-lodge.com     mooselakelodge@msn.com
LAKEFRONT!! An ideal location for year round activities. Snowmobile, snow-
shoe, x-country ski, hike, bike, boat and fi sh from your doorstep. Choose from our 
four lakefront homes, each with a boat dock and watercraft , large furnished deck 
and magnifi cent lake and mountain views. Other amenities depending on the 
house you choose, include gourmet kitchen, steam showers, gas grill, king-size beds, 
Jacuzzi tubs, Wi-Fi internet, large dining areas, bedroom balconies and more. 

DAVEN HAVEN LODGE & BACK STREET STEAKHOUSE  (970) 627 8144 
www.davenhavenlodge.com     davenhaven@rkymtnhi.com
Twelve individual cabins with kitchens nestled in the pine just minutes from Rocky 
Mountain National Park and downtown Grand Lake. Th e main lodge with banquet 
facilities is home to the Back Street Steakhouse & Lounge. Open daily at 4:30 p.m.

ESTESS KEEPSAKE    (713) 748 0985 
www.vrbo.com/94643
New log house on Sun Valley Lake. Available September-May. Weekly - Memorial 
to Labor Day.  Sleeps 8.

HISTORIC RAPIDS LODGE & RESTAURANT  (970) 627 3707 
www.rapidslodge.com     rapids@rapidslodge.com
Located on the beautiful Tonahutu River, our lodging off ers the greatest variety 
of rooms, condos and cabins in Grand Lake. Th e restaurant is one of the fi nest 
in Grand County and is Th ree Diamond AAA Rated. Enjoy our legendary 
shrimp cocktail appetizer and extensive wine list. Come stay with us and relax 
and play in Grand Lake and Rocky Mountain National Park.

AMERICA’S BEST BIGHORN LODGE  (970) 627 8101
www.americasbestvalueinn.com     bighornlodge@gmail.com
Providing exceptional comfort and blissful tranquility, the award winning 
Bighorn Lodge sits in a breathtaking setting. We are within walking distance 
of all Grand Lake restaurants, shops and attractions. Snowmobiling is available 
from our front door.

GRAND VACATION RENTALS   (800) 627 8530
www.grandrez.com     guestservices@grandrez.com
Providing vacation rentals of homes, condos, cabins and Th e Inn at Grand Lake. 
From luxury lakeside homes to upscale downtown lodging, from Grand Lake to 
Granby, ensure your mountain experience with Grand Vacation Rentals. Packages 
available for winter snowmobiling and summer golf ! On-line reservations available. 

GRAND ESCAPE COTTAGES   (970) 627 3410
www.grandescapecottages.com     grandescapecottages@msn.com
Grand Escape Cottages are conveniently located at the east end of Historic 
Grand Lake Village’s boardwalk on Grand Avenue. “A stone’s throw” from 
beautiful Grand Lake. Off ering numerous cottages. All have kitchen or kitch-
enette, shower, cable TV.  Most have private bedrooms, several with fi replaces.

LONE EAGLE LODGE    (970) 627 3310
www.loneeaglelodge.com     loneeaglelodge@comcast.net
Lodging and snowmobile rental. Newly remodeled rooms in the heart of Grand 
Lake. Outdoor hot-tub. Open year round.

COLUMBINE CABINS    (970) 627 0800
www.columbinecabins.com     columbinecabins@yahoo.com
Year-round, individual cabins in town sleep 1-10 people. Fully equipped kitchens, cable 
TV, gas fi replaces and conference facilities. Hot tub, fi re pit, grills and picnic tables just 
two blocks from the lake. Daily/weekly/monthly rates. Pets welcome. Non-smoking.

NOT FORGOTTEN CABIN   (303) 462 1188
www.not-forgotten-cabin.com     grandlake_rentals@verizon.net
Nestled between Grand Lake and Rocky Mountain National Park, this cabin is the 
ideal location for your mountain getaway. Th ere is plenty of room for family and 
friends to spread out in this lavishly furnished four bedroom cabin. Check out our 
website for pictures and more information.

DESTINATIONS WEST    (800) 545 9378
www.mtnlodging.com     info@mtnlodging.com
We specialize in homes and cabins in a comfortable mountain setting. Our properties 
are located in town or on the lake, some with a private boat dock. We have over 90 
properties to choose from throughout Grand County. Let us help plan your perfect 
vacation with our concierge services.

GATEWAY INN      (877) 627 1352
www.gatewayinn.com     info@gatewayinn.com
Year round hotel, seasonal restaurant, full bar. Exercise room, sauna, hot tub, massage 
therapy, Wi-Fi, Smoke/ Pet Free. Largest deck in town with incredible views. Th irty-
one sleeping rooms some with fi replaces, all equipped: refrigerators, coff ee-makers, 
satellite TV and air-conditioning. Separate cabin with full kitchen sleeps twelve.  
1,800 square foot meeting space.



ELK CREEK CAMPGROUND   (800) 355 2733 
www.elkcreekcamp.com

ALPINE VACATION RENTAL   (303) 798 1679 
www.alpinevacationrental.com     cinbobk@msn.com
Beautiful log cabin next to Rocky Mountain National Park.  Backs up to private, 
stocked Sun Valley Lake.  Adjacent to Colorado River and National Forest.

THE TERRACE INN    (970) 627 3000
www.grandlaketerraceinn.com     julia@grandlaketerraceinn.com
Quaint western-style inn with bistro restaurant in the heart of Grand Lake.  Four 

unique rooms to accommodate one to six people.  Private outdoor deck available to 

guest rooms.  Walk to lake, shopping, theatre and horseback rides.  We are located 

on the Continental Divide just four blocks from Rocky Mountain National Park 

Trailhead.  All season activities and events to enjoy during your stay.

WESTERN RIVIERA MOTEL & CABINS  (970) 627 3580
www.westernriv.com
Lakeside lodging at its best!  Western Riviera off ers lakeside motel rooms, 
cabins, condos and homes in addition to courtyard cabins in the Village of 
Grand Lake within walking distance to all restaurants, shops and the Rocky 
Mountain Repertory Th eatre. Come stay with us at the western entrance to 
Rocky Mountain National Park.

WINDING RIVER RESORT   (970) 627 3215
www.windingriverresort.com
Located on the Colorado River and bordering Rocky Mountain National Park 
and Arapaho Forest.  RV and tent camping, cabins and lodge rooms.  Guest 
horses welcome.  Activities include trail/pony/hay rides, ice cream socials and 
chuck wagon meals.  Enjoy fi shing, hiking, disc golf and animal farm.  Family 
reunions and weddings.

CIRCLE H RETREAT & GLASS ART CENTER (970) 887 9814 
www.circlehretreat.com glass@rkymtnhi.com 
Six hotel rooms with lake and mountain views.  Great for private events, weddings, 
workshops and more.  Wireless internet, newly remodeled.  Lounge open daily. 
Also visit www.treasuredfriendurn.com.

SODA SPRINGS RANCH    (800) 627 9636
www.sodaspringsranch.com     rfscr@comcast.net
Treat yourself to a lovely condo in the mountains.  Athletic club, heated pool, hot 

tub, tennis and racquetball courts.  Caroline’s Cuisine on site.

PINE CONE COTTAGES    (970) 627 9454
www.coloradodirectory.com/pineconecottages     jangamez@hotmail.com
Th ree major lakes and Rocky Mountain National Park at your doorstep! Pine 

Cone Cottages is the perfect year round getaway! Full log, knotty pine cabins. 

Quiet, private and clean. Fully equipped kitchens, outside courtyards, satellite 

TV and plenty of parking. Fantastic location within easy walking distance of 

town, lake and trailheads. NS/NP.

OLYMPIA LODGE    (800) 548 1992
www.olympialodge.com     reservations@olympialodge.com
Lodging sold out in Grand Lake? Stay at Olympia Lodge in Winter Park. 

Olympia Lodge is a scenic 35 minute drive from Grand Lake and Rocky 

Mountain National Park. Owner operated motel providing quiet, smoke-free, 

clean and comfortable accomodations. Amenities include indoor pool and hot-

tub, free continental breakfast, wireless internet and cable TV.

KICKAPOO LODGE          (970) 627 3369/(970) 627 5087
www.kickapoolodge.com
All rental proceeds are donated to the Rocky Mountain Repertory Th eatre - no 
expenses are deducted! Private boat docks located on the channel.

T LAZY W PARK, LLC    (303) 467 2300 
www.grandlakervpark.com     lindamhagen@hotmail.com
Seasonal RV and trailer park.

SUN VALLEY RANCH    (800) 487 4419 
www.sunvalleyranch.com     shawn@sunvalleyranch.com
Off ering two log vacation cabins located on private land bordering National 

Park and National Forest.  Classic Colorado log cabins!  Lodge Cabin features 

four bedrooms and sleeps twelve with ten-jet Jacuzzi tub.  Lakeside Bunkhouse 

features a wood stove, two bedrooms and sleeps six. Stocked lake with rowboats.  

Base camp for year-round recreation.

A GATHERING PLACE    (941) 623 3720
www.vrbo.com/80611     colorado@astonna.com
Six cozy cabins in Grand Lake.  We welcome family reunions, weddings or 
groups of up to 40 people.  One bedroom cabins with kitchens, BBQ’s, central 
courtyard.  Pet friendly. 

COYOTE RIDGE BED & BREAKFAST  (970) 887 1650
www.coyoteridge.com     coyoteridge@rkymtnhi.com
Prices include a complete breakfast. Contemporary mountain home off ering four 
bedrooms with private baths. Relax in our comfortable great room or enjoy the 
sunny hours of the day on our spacious deck.

SHADOWCLIFF LODGE & CONFERENCE CENTER (970) 627 9220
www.shadowcliff .org     judith@shadowcliff .org
Relax in one of our lodges or a riverfront cabin, or sign up for a multi-day 

teaching nature’s lessons. Join staff  for an interpretive hike, walk to town or just 

enjoy the spectacular views from any of our facilities.

BEAR PAW INN     (970) 887 1351
www.bearpaw-winterpark.com bearpaw@rkymtnhi.com
Secluded, quiet and romantic, this award winning massive log lodge features 
Jacuzzi, featherbeds, three course breakfast and spectacular views.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN HIGH CABIN   (800) 495 6206
www.mygrandlaker.com     vp1@mygrandlaker.com 
Magnifi cent views of the Never Summer range; south shore of Grand Lake.  
Sleeps six, well equipped kitchen, grill, fi replace and shared deck with boat tie-up.

WILDWOOD CABINS    (970) 627 8746
www.wildwoodcabins.com     wildwood@rkymtnhi.com 
Four cozy cabins – three with fi replaces.  Relax and enjoy mountain or lake views 
from your porch.  Within walking distance to shops, restaurants and nightlife. 

SPIRIT LAKE LODGE & SNOWMOBILE RENTALS (970) 627 3344
www.spiritlakelodge.com     spiritlakelodge@comcast.net
We are centrally located in downtown Grand Lake, one block from the lake and 

within walking distance of all Grand Lake attractions.  All rooms recently remod-

eled and pet friendly.  Select rooms and cabins feature fi replaces, kitchenettes and 

hot-tubs.  During the winter months, snowmobile from your door!

SPIRIT MOUNTAIN RANCH   (970) 887 3551
www.spiritmtnranch.com     spiritmranch@aol.com
Imagine relaxing at a sunny, timber-framed “green” B&B. International guest 

chefs, towering aspen trees and hiking & cross-country skiing all outside your 

door on 72 private acres. Twenty minutes to Rocky Mountain National Park or 

Winter Park Ski Resort. Colorado as you imagine it... Come catch the Spirit!



CAROLINE’S CUISINE    (970) 627 9404 
www.sodaspringsranch.com     jcscr@comcast.com
You are invited to join owner and Chef Jean Claude Cavalera at Caroline’s Cuisine 
for a taste of European fi ne dining in the heart of the Rockies.  Th is award winning 
restaurant was established in 1991 and continues to receive accolades for its incom-
parable food and service.

THE BEARS DEN     (970) 627 3385
www.thebearsdenrestaurant.net     johnson@thebearsdenrestaurant.net
Family restaurant open seven days a week.  Breakfast, lunch and dinner.  
Grandma’s home cookin’!

DINING

BACKSTREET STEAKHOUSE   (970) 627 8144
www.davenhavenlodge.com davenhaven@rkymtnhi.com
Best steak in Grand Lake! Locals’ number one choice for fi ne casual dining! Our 
menu off ers a blend of American contemporary cuisines and an extensive wine 
list. Several of our select entrees have been featured in Bon Appétit and Sunset 
Magazine. Memorable dining experience whether in our restaurant or on our 
fabulous garden patio. Ask about our on or off premise catering.

GRAND LAKE AREA HISTORICAL SOCIETY / KAUFFMAN HOUSE MUSEUM 
(970) 627 9644               www.kauff manhouse.org     glhistory@kauff manhouse.org
Th e 1892 restored hotel and residence is open daily 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Memorial Day 
through Labor Day. Weekend hours in September.

GRAND LAKE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE (970) 627 3402
www.grandlakechamber.com     info@grandlakechamber.com
Member-based organization committed to the economic advancement of its 
Members and the Grand Lake area.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN REPERTORY THEATRE (970) 627 3421 
www.rockymountainrep.com      rmrtgrandlake@aol.com
Live, professional musical productions in nightly rotation throughout the 2009 
season:  Brigadoon, Pirates of Penzance, All Shook Up and Th e Andrews Brothers 
(Fall Show).

GRAND LAKE FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT (970) 627 8428
www.grandlakefi re.org     mlong@grandlakefi re.org
Th e Grand Lake Fire Department provides fi re, rescue and public safety and 
education services to the greater Grand Lake community.

JUNIPER LIBRARY    (970) 627 8353
www.gcld.org     junilib@gcld.org
Located in the Grand Lake Town Square, housing over 15,000 volumes, off ering 
wireless high-speed internet access. Juniper Library has been nominated as one of 
Colorado’s best rural libraries. Established in 1932, Juniper Library became part of 
the Grand County Library system in 1988. “Mountain Libraries Elevate Minds.”

ROTARY CLUB OF GRAND LAKE   (970) 627 0380 
Service club in Grand Lake. Join us every Tuesday evening at 7:00 p.m. at the Bears Den.

GREATER GRANBY AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE  (970) 887 2311 
www.granbychamber.com

KREMMLING CHAMBER OF COMMERCE   (970) 724 3472 
www.kremmlingchamber.com

GRAND FOUNDATION    (970) 887 3111 
www.grandfoundation.com     megan@grandfoundation.com
Committed to enhancing the quality of life for residents and guests in Grand County.

GRAND ARTS COUNCIL    (970) 627 8795
www.grandartscouncil.org
Th e Grand Arts Council provides artistic experiences through visual arts, theatre 
and music.  We “celebrate the arts in Grand County.”

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS

THE TERRACE INN    (970) 627 3000
www.grandlaketerraceinn.com     julia@grandlaketerraceinn.com
Quaint western-style inn with bistro restaurant in the heart of Grand Lake.  
Four unique rooms to accommodate one to six people.  Private outdoor deck 
available to guest rooms.  Walk to lake, shopping, theatre and horseback rides.  
We are located on the Continental Divide just four blocks from Rocky Mountain 
National Park Trailhead.  All season activities and events to enjoy during your stay.

BETTY’S CAFÉ & BAKERY    (970) 627 1934 
grandriverinn@rkymtnhi.com
A casual, family establishment well-known for breakfast, fried chicken and homemade 
pies. Fresh, hand-tossed pizza nightly along with your favorite beers and wines.

BLUE WATER  BAKERY    (970) 627 5416 
simon@mountainboaters.com
Espresso! Hand rolled bagels. Daily baked pastries, cookies and breads. Break-
fast and lunch blackboard menu. Aft ernoon coff ee, snacks and desserts. Open 7 
days from 6:00am.

GRAND LAKE BREWING COMPANY  (970) 627 1711 
www.grandlakebrewing.com     grandlakebrewingco@juno.com
Enjoy award winning handcraft ed beers at the highest packaging microbrewery 
in the world. Nine beers on tap complemented by gourmet pizza, calzones, 
sandwiches and more.

FAT CAT CAFÉ     (970) 627 0900 
A Grand Lake must located on the boardwalk! Daily breakfast and lunch specials 
featuring homemade quiche, green chili, soups, pies and desserts. Huge 50 item 
weekend buff et! We cater to special diets and vegetarians.  Traditional breakfast, 
and breakfast burritos served all day.

PANCHO & LEFTY’S    (970) 627 8773 
Mexican and American cuisine.  Enjoy margaritas on tap on our deck overlooking 
Grand Lake.  Located on the boardwalk.  Open seven days year-round from 
11:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COFFEE COMPANY  (970) 627 5005 
www.coff eeswest.com     barb@coff eeswest.com
Coff ee and sub/sandwich shop carrying breakfast and lunch items.  Open year-
round 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. with wireless access and a great atmosphere.

GRAND PIZZA     (970) 627 8390
www.grandpizza.com      grandpizza@gmail.com
Th e best pizza, salads, Panini and calzones in Grand Lake.  Located on the boardwalk.

POLLY’S SWEET SHOP    (970) 590 8772
www.pollyssweetshop.com      vicky@pollyssweetshop.com
Polly’s famous homemade fudge and chocolates!  Ice cream creations and fl avors 
galore!  Making delicious candy on the Boardwalk since 1957.

SAGEBRUSH BBQ & GRILL   (970) 627 1404
www.sagebrushbbq.com     catering@sagebrushbbq.com
Not Just Great BBQ. Breakfast, lunch and dinner seven days a week. Located 
in downtown Grand Lake just past Town Park. Restaurant features original 
Grand Lake jail doors dating back to the 19th century. Explore our walls and 
look for early 20th century ranching tools and other Western memorabilia. 
Contact us for your next catered event!

HISTORIC RAPIDS LODGE & RESTAURANT  (970) 627 3707 
www.rapidslodge.com     rapids@rapidslodge.com
Located on the beautiful Tonahutu River, our lodging off ers the greatest variety 
of rooms, condos and cabins in Grand Lake. Th e restaurant is one of the fi nest 
in Grand County and is Th ree Diamond AAA Rated. Enjoy our legendary 
shrimp cocktail appetizer and extensive wine list. Come stay with us and relax 
and play in Grand Lake and the Rocky Mountain National Park.



STILLWATER COMMUNITY CHAPEL  (970) 627 3937
www.stillwatercommunitychapel.org     swoffi  ce@stillwaterchapel.org
An Evangelical church fully committed to the authority of the Word of God 
and its application to every-day life.  Come as you are!

RECREATION

TRAIL RIDGE MARINA    (970) 627 3586 
www.trailridgemarina.com      info@trailridgemarina.com
Trail Ridge Marina will allow you to explore the natural beauty of Grand and 
Shadow Mountain Lakes. Rentals include pontoon, fi shing and pleasure boats as 
well as personal watercraft . Seasonal and nightly slip rentals are available. Gasoline 
and boating supplies are available at the only Shadow Mountain Lake Marina.

KAIYOTE TOURS    (970) 556 6103 
www.kaiyotetours.com      info@kaiyotetours.com
Guided hikes, nature walks, birding, botany, alpine tours, backpacking, snowshoeing 
and cross-country skiing in Rocky Mountain National Park and mountain bike tours.

GRAND ADVENTURES    (970) 726 9247 
www.grandadventures.com     info@grandadventures.com
Conveniently located on Main Street in Grand Lake with excellent access 
to the National Forest and to your lodge or favorite restaurant.  New Polaris 
snowmobiles every season, from touring to high performance. Four, six and eight 
hour rentals are the most popular rental options!  Two hour rentals available on a 
walk-in basis.  Continental Divide tours at our Winter Park, CO location.

HEADWATERS MARINA    (970) 627 5031
All new boats (2007 and 2008).  Options include pontoon, fi shing and paddle 
boat rentals with a guided lake tour.  Call for details.

GRAND LAKE LANES    (970) 627 3373
www.grandlakelanes.com
Family fun!  Bowling, video games, DVD rental, homemade pizza and full 
bar located in the heart of Grand Lake.

BOATER’S CHOICE    (970) 627 9273
www.glmarina.com
We have been the reliable choice for lake recreation since 1955. The newest 
fleet and largest variety of rental boats on Grand Lake.

ON THE TRAIL     (970) 627 0171 
www.onthetrailrentals.com     onthetrail@coweblink.net
Enjoy unguided snowmobile and ATV rentals on over 130 miles of groomed 
trails.  All NEW machines.  Located at the trailhead. Save 20 minutes of rental 
time by not driving from town.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK  (970) 627 3471 
www.nps.gov/romo     romo_information@nps.gov
Rocky Mountain National Park off ers visitors a wealth of activities including 
sightseeing, hiking, camping, wildlife viewing, backpacking and fi shing.

HIGH COUNTRY TRAILS    (970) 887 8991
www.coloradodirectory.com/shadowmtnranch
One to six hour rides. Full and half day excursions. Hay rides, lunch and dinner 
trips, overnight camp trips, fi shing trips and customized outings.

ROCKY HI SPEEDWAY, INC.   (970) 627 9595
www.rockyhispeedway.com davido@rkymtnhi.com
Go-Kart track - $7.00. Bike rentals start at $10.00. Please call for more information.

GRAND LAKE METROPOLITAN RECREATION DISTRICT (970) 627 8008
www.grandlakerecreation.com
Year round mountain recreation including an 18 hole golf course, tennis courts 
and winter Nordic activities. Visit our website for additional information.

ARTS ON PARK     (941) 623 3720
www.artclassesgrandlake.com      karen@astonna.com
Art classes off ered Wednesday through Saturday.  Visiting artists off er classes in 
drawing, painting, sculpture, ceramics and woodcarving.  Child, adult and group 
classes by appointment.

TOWN OF GRAND LAKE    (970) 627 3435
www.town.grand-lake.co.us

WINTER PARK - FRASER VALLEY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE (800) 903 7275
www.playwinterpark.com

TRINITY CHURCH IN THE PINES   (970) 627 3510
trinityclerk@rkymtnhi.com
A community church (Presbyterian Church USA) with people from many 
denominations.   Our doors are open to all. Sunday worship - 9:30 a.m.

GRAND COUNTY FISHING COMPANY, LLC (970) 726 5231
www.grandfl yfi shing.com      jeff @grandfl yfi shing.com
Th e most experienced and patient guides for wade, fl oat fi shing or whitewater 
raft ing.  Wader and rod rentals in fl y shop.

FIVE STAR POWER RENTALS   (970) 627 5007
www.fi vestarpowerrentals.com
Snowmobile and ATV rentals. We feature Ski Doo and Artic Cat snowmobiles, 
either on the trailhead in Grand Lake or picked up on a trailer “ready to go”.

MAD ADVENTURES    (970) 726 5290
www.madadventures.com     fun@madadventures.com 
Mad Adventures off ers full-day, half-day and overnight whitewater raft ing trips 
for all abilities.  Join us for a trip on Clear Creek or the Upper Colorado River.

POWER WORLD     (970) 887 9337
www.powerworldsports.com     info@powerworldsports.com
We are the pros located where you go to play.  Power World has over 100 years 
combined experience in Arctic Cat, Bombardier, Sea Doo and Kawasaki prod-
ucts. In addition to sales and service, Power World rents ATV’s and snowmobiles.

SPIRIT LAKE RENTALS    (800) 894 3336
www.spiritlakerentals.com      info@spiritlakerentals.com
ATV and scooter rentals located in the town of Grand Lake.  In business for 
more than 10 years, we off er new Polaris ATV’s every summer.  Come check us 
out for some real excitement!

TRAIL BLAZERS SNOWMOBILE CLUB  (888) 627 3038 
www.gltrailblazers.com
Fun, social club that holds rides almost every weekend. Non-members are 
welcome to join us for any ride!

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF ST JOHN THE BAPTIST (970) 887 2742 
www.stjohnsgranby.com
St. John’s is the Episcopal Church serving east Grand County, off ering worship 
services every Sunday morning and so much more.

WINDING RIVER RESORT   (970) 627 3215
www.windingriverresort.com
Located on the Colorado River and bordering Rocky Mountain National Park 
and Arapaho Forest.  RV and tent camping, cabins and lodge rooms.  Guest 
horses welcome.  Activities include trail/pony/hay rides, ice cream socials and 
chuck wagon meals.  Enjoy fi shing, hiking, disc golf and animal farm.  Family 
reunions and weddings.

SHOPPING

CABIN QUILTS & STITCHES   (970) 627 3810 
cabinquilts@rkymtnhi.com
Unique country gift s plus fabric, books, patterns and everything for the quilter, 
including long-arm professional quilting and binding.

GRAND LAKE ART GALLERY   (970) 627 3104 
www.grandlakeartgallery.com     glag@grandlakeartgallery.com
Over 180 Colorado artisans’ works in paintings, photography, prints, jewelry, 
glass, pottery, wood, weavings, sculptures and more. Take home a mountain 
memory.  Open year-round.



GRAND MOUNTAIN BANK   (970) 627 9500 
www.grandmountainbank.com     gmbtim@grandmountainbank.com
Full service bank located on the board walk in Grand Lake.  24 hour ATM.

GUEST GUIDE PUBLICATIONS   (970) 887 0776 
www.guestguidepublications.com      info@guestguidepublications.com
Publisher of free guidebooks:  Grand County Guest Guide, Th e Menu Guide, 
Th e Relocation and Resource Guide and more.  Visit us on-line.

BRAD PREGEANT    (608) 354 5062 
Brad Pregeant off ers individualized piano instruction in all styles of blues, jazz, popular 
and classical music. Also available for performing at your next function.

GRAND RIVER SUPPLY, INC./ALPINE WEST (970) 887 0123
www.alpineoffi  cesupply.com     grandriversupply@gmail.com
Offi  ce supplies and janitorial and facility maintenance supplies. Complete line 
of “green” paper and chemical products. Free delivery and competitive prices.

HEAVEN’S BEST CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING (970) 509 0327
www.heavensbest.com barnesheavensbest@msn.com
Providing low moisture, fast drying carpet cleaning in Grand County. Wood and 
upholstery cleaning also available.

AVALANCHE CAR RENTAL   (888) 437 4101
www.avscars.com     info@avscars.com
We off er clean, dependable and convenient auto, mini-van and SUV rentals.  
Delivery/pick-up available.  Weekly rates, ski racks and car seats available.

COMPLETE CONSTRUCTION   (970) 887 2529
www.ccingrandco.com     greg@ccingrandco.com
General contractor with our own skilled crew of carpenters. Construction management. 
An authorized builder of “Heritage Homes of Nebraska System Built Homes”.

FIREBIRD DESIGNWORKS   (970) 887 1181
www.fi rebirddesignworks.com     www.grandcountylivingmag.com
A creative marketing and advertising agency working to provide businesses with 
branding and collateral from logo design to custom websites.

GRAND LAKE PLUMBING   (970) 627 3341
www.grandlakeplumbing.com     info@grandlakeplumbing.com
Give us a call today to fi nd out why our quality and service has been around 
since 1920!

COPLEY CUSTOM HOMES   (970) 627 3128
www.copleycustomhomes.com     j@copleycustomhomes.com
Construction management for homeowners, custom home building, additions, 
remodel, decks, siding and windows, kitchen and bath, trim fi nishers and garages.

GRAND LAKE HEATING & ELECTRIC  (970) 627 8215
Heating, sheet metal, commercial and residential wiring, 24 hour services, 
bonded, insured and licensed.

CANYON CONSTRUCTION   (970) 627 1762
mspeg1@juno.com
New home construction, remodels, renovations and project management 
consulting since 1999. Licensed and insured.

CHANNEL 17 - MOUNTAIN TV   (970) 887 8925
www.grandcounty17.com jody@grandcounty17.com
24 hour LOCAL cable channel featuring up-to-date information and 
everything you need to know when visiting or living in Grand County.

SERVICES

THE PAPER CLIP     (970) 887 9166
www.paperclipinc.net
“Helping you keep your offi  ce well-equipped.”

THE RUSTIC URN FINE FLORIST   (970) 627 8777
www.grandlakefl orist.com
Full-service fl orist specializing in fi ne fl oral design – weddings, funerals, special 
occasions and holiday décor as well as in-home design.  Th irty years experience.  
Full service garden center.

ALPENGLOW MAGAZINE   (970) 726 4783
martin.alpenglow@comcast.net
Alpenglow Magazine is fi lled with fascinating articles and gorgeous 
photographs that tell the real story of this exciting mountain resort.

NEVER SUMMER MOUNTAIN PRODUCTS  (970) 627 3642
A complete line of outdoor clothing, equipment maps and rentals located on 
the boardwalk.

MICHAEL’S AUDIO & VIDEO   (970) 726 8777

THE RED SLED     (970) 627 8038
We off er a fi ne selection of casual women’s clothing.  Gift s, candles and a Christmas 
room.  Located on the board walk at the stop sign.

WHISPERING PINE    (970) 627 8010
A unique shopping experience for all ages.  Modern mountain home décor, jewelry, 
spa items, baby boutique, pet products and spectacular garden tea room.

MOUNTAIN FOOD MARKET   (970) 627 3470 
Small town grocery store with a wide variety of items, including fresh produce 
and choice meat cut daily.

JACK STRAW MOUNTAIN GALLERY   (970) 627 8111 
www.jackstrawmountaingallery.com     marjoriecranston@aol.com
Art and interior design of Marjorie Cranston. New this summer - workshop in 
pastel, pencil and oil. Call the gallery for details.

H2O      (970) 627 8121 
www.mountainboaters.com     simon@mountainboaters.com
Books, Boats & Café - Classic and contemporary book selection. Rowing rentals 
and coaching in our stable boat. Espresso and pastries. Beautiful lakeview setting  
behind Kauff man House Museum.

GRAND MOUNTAIN TRADING COMPANY  (970) 627 3817
www.grand-mountain.com     jayoung43@comcast.net
Unique and friendly store featuring apparel, footwear and mountain 
furnishings.  Six rooms with many custom designed and hard to fi nd items.

GRAND LAKE HARDWARE   (970) 627 8424
www.grandlakehardware.com
Full service hardware store downtown Grand Lake featuring plumbing and electrical 
supplies, paint, tools (including tool rental), household and garden supplies.

MINE DESIGN JEWELRY    (970) 627 8136
www.minedesignjewelry.com     minedesign@rkymtnhi.com
Fun, aff ordable sterling silver and gold jewelry since 1989.  Jewelry repair and 
watch batteries.  Open daily year-round.

HUMPHREY’S CABIN FEVER   (970) 627 8939
ginikinder@rkymtnhi.com
A shopping experience not to miss! Located in 130 year old landmark build-
ing. Cabin collectables, rustic mountain home furnishings and unique gift s.

GRAND LAKE WINE & SPIRITS   (970) 627 3810
cabinquilts@rkymtnhi.com
Your complete wine and spirits shop featuring 200 varieties of wine, 50 
diff erent beers and a full line of spirits.

SPIRIT LAKE POLARIS    (970) 627 9288
www.spiritlakepolaris.com     info@spiritlakepolaris.com
Th e only snowmobile, ATV and dirt bike dealer in Grand Lake.  Stop by and 
see why we are the dealership everyone relies on in Grand Lake!



MARIT’S MASSAGE THERAPY   (970) 531 2224 
mhfaivre@rkymtnhi.com
Individual message therapy for relaxation, pain management and/or lymphatic 
drainage.

L.D. WATKINS CONSTRUCTION SERVICES , INC (970) 887 3044 
www.ldwatkins.com     les.watkins@ldwatkins.com
Specializing in commercial, mountain homes, remodeling, construction 
management, log and timber frame experts. Established in Grand County in 1993.

MOUNTAIN PARKS ELECTRIC   (970) 887 3378
www.mpei.com     rtaylor@mpei.com
MPE is a consumer-owned, not-for-profi t, electric utility serving north central 
Colorado including all of Grand and Jackson Counties and parts of Summit, 
Larimer and Routt counties.

NAMES & NUMBERS    (800) 592 7625
www.namesandnumbers.com 
Check out Names & Numbers Online Edition.

ORE COMMUNICATIONS    (970) 887 2531
www.orecommunications.com gaylene@orecommunications.com 
Ore Communications is a Colorado-based public relations company specializing 
in regional, national and international media relations, strategic communications 
and message development.

MW GOLDEN CONSTRUCTORS    (303) 688 9848 
www.mwgolden.com     mwg@mwgolden.com
Services include construction, construction management, design/build, pre-
construction services and consulting in commercial, institutional, medical, civil and 
industrial projects.

REAL ESTATE

UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE  (970) 627 3340 
www.usps.com
Th e Grand Lake Post Offi  ce provides effi  cient, timely and accurate mail 
delivery for all its postal customers, as well as off ering quality customer service 
and convenience.

RE/MAX RESORTS OF GRAND COUNTY, INC. (800) 982 2155 
www.grandlakeresortproperties.com      remaxinfo@rkymtnhi.com
We are a full service, integrity driven, real estate company that can help make your 
dreams come true.  Call us for a free market analysis on your property or a personal 
buyer consultation with one of our experienced agents.  With over 26 years 
combined experience, our agents have the know-how for a smooth transaction.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN ESTATES   (877) 300 5011 
www.rockymtestates.com      rme@rockymtestates.com
Grand Lake’s newest planned community off ers prime real estate and is nestled in 
the foothills of the majestic peaks of the Continental Divide.

ANNIE G     (970) 531 2852 
www.grandlakemountainproperty.com      anniegins@rkymtnhi.com
“Grand Lake’s Most Responsive Broker!”O2 CREATIVE     (970) 726 8021 

www.o2creative.com     info@o2creative.com
Visionary creative agency that develops marketing, branding, advertising, 
web presence and public relations strategies, creating a unified plan to ensure 
your success.

SKY-HI DAILY NEWS    (970) 887 3334 
www.skyhidailynews.com      kburner@grandcountynews.com
Local community newspaper.

MOUNTAIN LAKE PROPERTIES   (970) 627 3103
www.mountainlake.com     donnaready@hotmail.com
Seven hundred page website!  Scenery, hikes, activities, wildlife, weather cameras, 
lake and mountain views PLUS  interiors of year-round homes averaging $350,000.  
Acreage, lakefront!

CENTURY 21 GRAND LAKE REAL ESTATE  (970) 627 3341
www.c21grandlake.com      sales@c21grandlake.com 
Many people have recognized their dream of calling Grand Lake their home – we’re 
here to help you fi nd your place. “Grand County’s Gold Standard in Real Estate”.

THE CRABTREE COMPANY    (970) 627 3433
www.crabtreeproperties.com      elwin@crabtreeproperties.com 
Full service real estate company with over 35 years of experience with Grand 
County real estate.

CATHY WALTON-SMITH, BROKER ASSOCIATE (970) 531 3055
Century 21 Grand Lake Real Estate
www.c21grandlake.com      waltonsmith@rkymtnhi.com

ANGIE GETCHEL    (970) 531 9171
www.cbmp.com     doltrav46@msn.com 
Broker associate with Coldwell Banker Mountain Properties.

BRENDA FREEMAN    (970) 531 6841
www.granddreamhomes.com     freeman.brenda@gmail.com 
Broker associate helping you from Grand Lake to Winter Park.

COLDWELL BANKER MOUNTAIN PROPERTIES (970) 627 1400
www.cbmp.com agetchel@cbmp.com
Get a savvy and dynamic sales team working for you. Whether buying or selling, 
the Brokers at Coldwell Bankers know the marketplace best! We are located 
on the boardwalk in downtown Grand Lake, across from the Town Park. For 
outstanding service, stop in or contact one of our experienced Brokers!

WEDDINGS IN THE WILD   (970) 531 7024

RANLOYD FINANCIAL SERVICES   (970) 627 0380
glenn0380@comcast.net

RJ DESIGN HOMES, INC.    (970) 531 8267
www.rjdesignhomes.com     rjohnson@rkymtnhi.com 
Custom design and build sustainable, eco-friendly homes in the Grand Lake area.

REV. SHERYL A. DAHMAN   (303) 570 1671
 sheryladahman@yahoo.com 
An interfaith ministry specializing in ceremonies.

SWITCHBACK CONSTRUCTION   (970) 531 9821
 switchbackconstruction@hotmail.com 
Switchback construction is a multipurpose company that specializes in fi re 
mitigation, tree logging, beetle kill removal, snowplowing and minor excavating.

HIRATSUKA & SCHMITT, CPA   (970) 726 0322 
www.hiratsukaschmitt.com     terry@cpa-hs.com
Complete accounting and tax services for businesses, associations and individuals.

KOPY KAT GRAPHICS AND PRINTING  (970) 887 3320 
www.kopykatgp.com     admin@kopykatgp.com
Great friendly service for high quality digital and wide format printing, B/W 
and color copying, UPS outlet, direct mailings.

HIGHWAY 34 SELF STORAGE   (970) 627 0006
Safe, secure storage conveniently located between Grand Lake and Granby on 
Highway 34.

JR’S JOBS     (970) 531 2223
jrtrains@rkymtnhi.com
Miscellaneous small jobs - carpentry, electric, plumbing, drywall repairs and tile 
work. Minor remodeling and repairs.
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Fine Fam ily Re treats from $300-450,000.  Moun tain Cab ins & Con do min i ums from $195,000.
We are on the sunny side of the board walk at 1133 Grand Avenue. Watch for our green signs.

700 page web site:  www.MountainLake.com 
Vis i tor's guide and your door way into fine homes and their

views. Scen ery & wild life pho tos added ev ery week. 

� toll-free: 866-296-1949



Vacation Rentals with Private Docks and Mountain Views.
Not as Expensive as You Think.

800.638.3215  |  www.mtnlodging.com

800-487-4419
SunValleyRanch.com

Offering 2-log vacation cabins located on private land bordering 
National Park and National Forest, features classic Colorado log cabins. 

Stocked lake/with row-boats. 

on Sun Valley LakeEstess KeepsakeEstess Keepsake
Sleeps eight. Fishing, canoeing, kayaking. Fireplaces.  
Greatroom, den face Sun Valley Lake, 3 miles from village, 
1 from RMNP. Colorado River. 3 bedrooms, 4 baths. 
Covered porch, patio, deck. Gas grill. Decorator furnished. 
Horseback riding. Near shops, cafes.

713.748.0985    www.estesskeepsake.com

Elegant! Lakefront!
Rustic real log two-story home. 

www.gatewayinn.biz
Open Year Round  

Phone: 970-627-2400  
Toll Free: 877-627-1352  

• Restaurant
• Lounge
• Event Center
• Full Service Bar

• Incredible Views
• Great Amenities

• Happy Hour 4-6

Located on Hwy 34 At the Grand Lake Turnoff
Amazing Food, Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner



HMS, Lodge, LLC

303.237.6518 • www.grandlakecolorado.com/hms

Just minutes from Grand Lake. Modern two story house 
on Sun Valley Lake sleeps fourteen in seven bedrooms. 
Fireplace, gas grill, washer/dryer.  Located on snowmobile
and cross-county ski trails. 
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Individual cabins sleep 1-10 people.
Fully equipped kitchens, cable TV, gas fireplaces 
and conference facilities.

Hot tub, fire pit.
Weekly/monthly rates.
Pets welcome.

970.627.0800
ColumbineCabins.com

Winding River ResortWinding River Resort

trail rides • hay rides • Pony rides • ATV’s

chuckwagon breakfasts • animal farm

Sleigh rides • snowmobile rentals

Camping, Cabins & Lodge Rooms, Full Hookups

reservations are necessary 970.627.3215

www.WindingRiverResort.com

Horses & More! Grand Vacation Rentals
Grand Lake, Granby/Sol Vista, Grand County

Condos - Vacation Homes - Downtown Lodging
Packages and Specials - Tour Properties and Book Online!

 www.GrandRez.com                   (800) 627-8530 

Experience a mountain escape with the comforts of home

a Moose Tracks Manora Moose Tracks Manora Moose Tracks Manor

Enjoy Charm, 
Polish & Seclusion 
in this lakefront 
mountain home.
Snowmobile and ATV from
your front door. Rates vary
with season. 

Visit: www.amoosetracksmanor.com

Call 303.745.4626 to reserve your Dream Vacation

Stillwater Community Chapel
Come as you are...• Nondenominational 

and Evangelical Service 
Sunday 10:30am Worship 

• Call for schedule of 
additional services
and activities.

• 4 1/2 miles south of
Grand Lake on
Hwy 34 Pastor Jim Weber • (970) 627-3937 • www.StillwaterChapel.org

ms



 

YOUR HOMETOWN BANK IN GRAND COUNTY

Large Enough to be of Service - Small Enough to Care.
www.grandmountainbank.com

Five Convenient Locations in Grand County
GRAND LAKE:  24 Hr ATM
On the Boardwalk
Hours:  
M-F 9 am - 5 pm
SAT 9 am - Noon

GRANBY HOME OFFICE:  
337 East Agate Avenue
Hours: 
M-TH 8 am - 5:30 pm
FRI 8 am - 6 pm
SAT 8 am - Noon

FRASER VALLEY:  24 Hr ATM
Fraser Valley Shopping Center
Hours: 
M-TH 9 am - 5 pm,
FRI 9 am - 6 pm
SAT 9 am - Noon

KREMMLING:  24 Hr ATM
100 West Park Avenue
Hours: 
M-TH 8 am - 5:30 pm
FRI 8 am - 6 pm
SAT 9 am - NoonINSIDE CITY MARKET:  ATM

City Market Hours, Hwy 40, Granby

Join the Grand Lake Chamber of Commerce and promote your business to local 

residents and visitors alike. Your membership  helps the Grand Lake Chamber  

enhance  economic prosperity  in the area and to market Grand Lake as a destination 

for thousands of new visitors every year.

To join visit the www.GrandLakeChamber.com or call (970) 627 3402



 Jeff@GrandFlyFishing.com • GrandFlyFishing.com     

• Guided Fishing • Drift Boat or River Raft Fishing
• Professional Instruction • Private Water Access

• Wade Fishing • Adults and Kids

WHITE WATER RAFTING

In Fraser across from the fi shing ponds.

FULL SERVICE FLY SHOP
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Fraser Ponds

Reservations: 970.726.5231

REAL ESTATE SALES
Office: (970) 627-8001  •  Toll Free: (800) 982-2155

728 Grand Avenue • PO Box 39 • Grand Lake, CO 80447
email: remaxinfo@rkymtnhi.com

www.grandlakeresortproperties.com

Resorts of Grand County, Inc.
Grand Lake Office

23 years experience.
A reputation for honest service.

"Each office individually owned and operated."

GRAND LAKE,  SNOWMOBILE CAPITAL OF COLORADO,GRAND LAKE,  SNOWMOBILE CAPIIIIIIIIIIIIITATATATTTTTTATTTTTAL OF COLOROO ADDOITAL OF COLO

Local: 970-726-9247 
(Outside Grand county call: 800-726-9247)

GrandAdventures.com
Visit Our Website for online Reservations, 

rates, schedules and more info.

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnt
LARGE PLAY AREAS GROOMED TRAILS

BreakfastBreakfast
Lunch & DinnerLunch & Dinner

CateringCatering

970–627–1404970–627–1404
Corner of Grand Ave & PitkinCorner of Grand Ave & Pitkin
www.sagebrushbbq.comwww.sagebrushbbq.com

All major credit cards acceptedAll major credit cards accepted




